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IFOREST HILL NEWS. Sonie Impodnt Trampi. . PERSONAL P0INTBK8.
Yesterday (Thursday when Mr,-.

anarteriy toaicrm i.u T H Hall- - W kn MrCarl Greelev. of Naw Lon
the people of Forest Hi$Wjnff n, is ip the.city today. ;

Rev. J D Arnold held thd last the depot tFpreit H the Mr. R 8 Harris returned this

quarterly conference at Bay's chapel Ihe fedjBbme mining. ; -

last nl?bt, for this year, he -- being fran?I8 rather, nercions wiy. i Merhant Boat, Of China Groye,
appointed to fill Rev. J R Scrogg's As ne got near the.Cannorif iie was seen on the streets today,

nlace as presiding elder on this oc. 8witch he noticed fire tramps lying K--Dh U Holden is in the' city for

. a. . . v- - V . .a. a

casion.
beside the railroad tra'okntf t?hen afew days. !

Ke got near them oW o t&Ued i Lrav Smith 'returned lastMr. W A Wilkinson n preparing
to baild a handsome stable.

to him tp wait and continnaUy tried I night to PinotHle.
to; sell nim Hall.

--n.. honM of TW Lit.- - !! "."" ""S !! I

: MisaDen.dery, of plea Creek,
7 " i ""J8"" omeiuioK wrong owbi gpent Tbnredttr in tbe city.

on North Ohorch street, ureoemR his . re-mark-

.a to the. mAa
T . - --,. w i x

'

i Neckfrear? INTER
Thos. intends house keeping soon, any fnrtr b hlm; fti hich thi day. v. .

If it is running lbwyou had
better take a look at our stock

Woman's Missionary Society at tnelnotified polimn Penning a before all the choicest patterns
Methodist parsonage laat night was search was made for

a I . jf .. . i V. - i. ' - I ..." .' V
are gone. Our neckwear is COout 01 tne ordinary, ana ita decided success, ana apeasant ai-- had left . town. Two were found? -Mr. M LRitch, B'f . SalisbtirV, is

fair in every respect, which consisted 1 afterwards that seemed to be of the spending the day with relatives iri don1 1 stay in our sbelvs long.
of music songs and recitations and cans:, and the? weretsent outof tbwn 1 the city. We keei) ricrnt iio with tne
last, bat not least, refreshments were immediately. As eMr;alL!:sayf, , Mrs! Drlkouston to new things, and select ihe and is now on the way from

best designs and they go the frozh noses, 4 nd possiblyfiprved. whicn tne gooa laaies naai these fellows might not have meant! the city this morning, after a visit
SteT5inand crei oneifor8nnH toeses," oi our KlouaiKearPf1 in ahnndance. Measra H Unvthintr vrnnir. hnk thplr antintial 01 a 16W WeeKS in JNeW I Ork. " I 9 . 1" 1 '.. 1 1 urnday. irienas. so rne laaiessnoma

11 Barrov and F 0 Howland sang1 seemed rather suspicious. oe prepared to gi ye per a warmMessrs. McGill and Webb, of
Philadelphia, are spending the day
with Mr. J W Cannon.

Eome eoos,, accompanied oy rMr8. K
ThfiT 9ro nthor AWnriP9 reception by encasiner theTellow Jack Killed .

A Rrowers maater hnd at the fctoese3, , of the school child- -to vour toilet that we can sutnj Cascareta Candy Cathartic killsV 1 K T--m 1 r a a aavai I 31 1 . wpmuu, Wu4,0 -- Yellow Jack wherever they find him. ply Collars, Cuffs, Under-- yen ana ner own oainry ioocMrs. Wadswortb. of Charlotte,
is visiting friends and relatives in
the city.Masters itaipn ana iinour vueu No one who tftke8 Ca4carets regular wear, flats, Gloves all these m a pair oi our nanasome,

'lJ ! 11 m

things you'll find here to your 8cronK
Kl

comiortaoip aua aarasrendered ome excellent recitations, hy an systematically is in danger
Therfl was no almission fee charged Ifrom the dreadful disease. Cas Mr. Young Caldwell is sick taatft. We' hft ari to sbow UiD ouuco- - wuiro ouy"

O .
- I 1 i --I n

but a box was prepared and placed (carets kill Yellow fever germs in the! again. Mr. Billy Mahone, the clever vnn q fnii QnUrnt and nn r. ana our iianasome snoes iorJ 1J J l U.JLJL W b W iA V UUV4 V V VI

The prices are bound to benear the door for contribution, bowels and prevent new ones from ucEei agen worKea the Key lor
hrHintr 10a 9?in and KO fill Mr. Caldwell last nieht.- -

childrens' wear, combine the
best points of merit.

Respectfully,
whichwas found to contain, when -

uiuggioio. Mr Jim MiflAnhcimfir nrn ia
right. The money you pay
here is at your disposal until
the goods are used.has 55 members and each meml er tonfMS ner crime. nl0iL ffln Lvuaiiuuioi value? uvj nr tuuajr ixuiu

had the privilege of taking a friend, Mollie Tray lor, the divorced wife Salisbury.

Cannon & Fetzer Dry L Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

consequent! about one hundred 0f Charles Traylor, of Salisbury, who Mig8 Minnie Cline, of Harris-per- .
ons were presen-t- . w?s tried and convicted at the last burg, is .spending the day at the

Mrs . Samuel Cauble, who has term of Superior Court at Monroe home of Mr. F A Arclrbald, on
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. for forgery, hasj)een arrested in AN Church street.
Chas. jFurchep, of Statesville, has lanta for robbing and setting; fire to Mr. Pleasant Monroe, of near

Company
P. S. We are open now even

rp.tnrred home . a dwelling., and has made a full con- - Salisbury, passed through the city niaht till 9:30 or 10 o'filonk. Solen
fession of her. crime. -- When aBked en route to Mt. Pleasant, where he did lights now, too. Can show good

me cm,, n
ghfl the fo0ffi is aueoaiog oooi, Uery well at night. 0 P Co

Y DO goes 10 iue uiuu wuuo iioj: - "
l...u j , tu, wnu n 0 Urnnnt: MessrB. H McNamara, M B

ui':c"i!: T" u ;. p.., Stickley, John Miller, J D Barrier POTlooks after her home, wjll both at Aiabam9 aDd my maiden name was Light from Salisbury, where they

nSiutuw u'rt br attending the 8tate

fainting or dizxy spells. The most army at the battle or seven rmes.
My mother died, in 188U 'Uwas NEW CUP RANTS
raised in DeKalb county Georgia, PRUNESand have relatives there now. ' We

BeU; Harris 5Co.
Have'boTight otitthe entire stock ofjFnrniture

and good wiir of Lowe, Dick & Company.

moved to Georgia just after the war.
I married Chas. Traylor, and after

wonderful remedy for these women
is Electric Bitters.; Thousands of
pufrerers from Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys riee up and call it blessed.

--It is the medicine for women... Fe-
male complaints andNervous trou-
bles of all kinds are soon relieved by
the uoe of Electric Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on
hand to build up the system. Only
50c, per bottle. For sale by P B
Fetzer.

wards separated from him. He is
libTut i 4 A Fresh High Gradenow living "in Salisbury, N. O. I

have tola every tnmg aooac tne They Bought for SpOt Cash
crimes 1 committed, and now I don't ROASTED

COFFEEcare what they do with me."
An Old Acquaintance in the City.

Mr. IS Bridges, of Charlotte, AT

5t a price anol they

"BOUgM - It - TO - Sell "

If you need anntin in the

;We wish to' caution, all users of Simmomwho has been assistant book Keeper
and private secretary of A H & Smith'sjjiver Eeguktor on a subject of the deepest Cfr j

interest and importance to their health Lfl VIII
Crowell for several years past, is in pernaps tneir lives, ine soie proprietors GROCERS.,the city prospecting, and we hopejhe and matrers ot Simmons iiver ieguia.ur

learn that cr3tomers.... are often deceived
T

by
rbuvins anc taking some meaicme oi a Baklne Powder by the Car JLoad.

nimilar appearance or taste, believing it to vmJVb
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn : Jr-- , :W r?TOe hni5..Jtfie
ou that unless. the word Regulator 13 on southern Manufacturing Uompany,

don't fail to- - give iis a' call.:e package or Doitie
:

ina.i.isnoxmmona . Richmond, ta.. will sena .outm , ,iimr R.es?ulator. No "tone else 'makes, or
n railway a solidiver has made Simmons Liver Keculator. ot over, the oouthei

will locate with us. He will be
pleasantly remembered in this city
as the popular excursionist of Char-lott- e

having carried the people to
A8hevllle, Wilmington and elsewhere
within the last few years. Mr.Bridges
is an all round hustler. He is now
temporarily engaged with Mr. J'T
Pounds, the furniture dealer, of this
city. He is stopping at Mrs. Laura
Walter's, on West Corbin street.

bf 21, cars of bakinginything called Simmons Liver Kegnlatop. train coneistioff
6utJ.BLZeiliti&Co.,a.nc medicine Tu. ;?J
.-- .i0 "i tiiiBim(i flKVp nlnnpi cn.71 nowders for th With a Frefollowing points :

put it up, and we cannot be responsible, i Four for Jackaoiiville Fla., Mobile
Hearse and tb e best line ot2, Wilmington 2,Diner meaic.aes repieBcitcv ao tuc oaic vu - -

sot help yo-- ? as you are led to expect they 2,, Montgomery
arill. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have Charlotte 4. P' nsacola 2. Atlanta
seen in the habit ot using a meaicme wnicn

-
i i r: t : - id 1 Norfolk 1, (yia6. Macon 1 ana

a to Deoimmouarousuppo'- - --.ivti xveguia'
Shch car will bear a

UNDERTAKING :: GOODS

in theSState oiirrMx. Bell will answerlall
Greensboro.)or bca. the name wa3 somewhat likeCacklen's Arnica sniTe. . '

the Best Waive in the world for
ta. Braisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salr

Kheum, Feveu Sores, Tetterd Chap pt

large sign extending the length of
the car, showing t to be a solid car
of taking powier ; also shippers
name and destiration. Thif per

i calisfnio-h-t ov da-r- .

t, and 1.1 j package did not nave tne wora
legulp.ter on it, you have been imposed

apon and have not ben , taking --Simmons
Uver Regulator at all O The Kegulator has
been favorably known to: r.ny years, and
ill who use it krrow how necessary it is iot
Fever and Ague, Biliou3 Fever, Constipa-do- n,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders'
irising from a Diseased Liver.

We a?,k you to look for y urselyes, anq
lee thac Simmons Liver Kegulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Red 'a

n wraDner. and by our name, is the onlj

gest shipment ofhaps, is the Is.

Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively curel
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction os
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,

UVll- - liUilllU VV UUlllUWJUil
I i L'

baking powder, ver made in this
country at .one time. The train
will run as a special from Bichmond
and will only bi ran in daylight. It
will likely pacs Concord - Tuesday
afterncon and will, pbssibly. be

Medicine calkd Simmons Liver Regulator
J. iri. JEXIN & CO.

LSOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over ano
over again proved by its cures,

When all other preparations failed, thai
Vt is the One True B LOO D Purifier worth seeing.


